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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Cannabis sativa is a 
plant that has been used by humankind for many years and is 
in the media spotlight due to its pharmacological features, being 
considered the great therapeutic option of the century. With the 
advent of the Drug Law (Lei de Drogas - Law No. 11,343/2006) 
there was a starting point for the situation of cannabis in Brazil. 
Thus, the objective of this narrative review was to discuss in-
formation about legal issues regarding cannabis in the Brazilian 
territory. 
CONTENTS: The Collegiate Directorate Resolution (Resolu-
ção da Diretoria Colegiada - RDC) No. 327 of December 2019, 
published by Brazilian Health Surveillance Agency (Agência Na-
cional de Vigilância Sanitária - ANVISA), provides on the pro-
cedures for granting health authorization for manufacturing and 
importation, as well as establishes requirements for marketing, 
prescription, storage, monitoring and surveillance of cannabis 
products for medicinal purposes to human use. The Bill of Law 
(Projeto de Lei - PL) No. 399/2015, proposed to amend article 2 
of Law No. 11,343, of August 23, 2006, to enable planting and 
marketing of drugs containing extracts, substrates or parts of the 
cannabis plant. 
CONCLUSION: Cannabis cultivation in Brazil would make a 
great contribution not only to the pharmaceutical industry, but 
also to the agricultural industry, generating jobs and reducing 
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ing point for the situation of cannabis in Brazil. 
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cannabidiol (CBD) for therapeutic purposes.
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raw material costs for drugs. However, the slow pace of Brazilian 
politics would be an obstacle. There is a need for more consoli-
dated and specific legislation to regulate cannabis.
Keywords: Cannabis, History, Law enforcement, Law of supply
and demand, Medical marijuana.

RESUMO

JUSTIFICATIVA E OBJETIVOS: A Cannabis sativa é uma 
planta utilizada pela humanidade há muitos anos e está em evi-
dência nas mídias devido ao seu caráter farmacológico, sendo 
considerada a grande opção terapêutica do século. Com o adven-
to da Lei de Drogas (Lei nº 11.343/2006) houve um ponto de 
partida para a situação da cannabis no Brasil. Dessa forma, o ob-
jetivo desta revisão narrativa foi discorrer sobre informações acer-
ca de questões legais quanto à cannabis no território brasileiro. 
CONTEÚDO: A Resolução da Diretoria Colegiada (RDC) nº 
327, de dezembro de 2019, publicada pela Agência Nacional de 
Vigilância Sanitária (ANVISA), dispõe sobre os procedimentos 
para a concessão da autorização sanitária para a fabricação e a 
importação, bem como estabelece requisitos para a comerciali-
zação, prescrição, dispensação, monitoramento e a fiscalização 
de produtos de cannabis para fins medicinais de uso humano. O 
Projeto de Lei (PL) nº 399/2015, propôs alterar o artigo 2º da 
Lei nº 11.343, de 23 de agosto de 2006, para viabilizar o plantio 
e a comercialização de fármacos que contenham extratos, subs-
tratos ou partes da planta cannabis. 
CONCLUSÃO: O cultivo da cannabis no Brasil traria uma 
grande contribuição não só para a indústria farmacêutica, como 
também para a indústria agrícola, na geração de empregos e na 
redução dos custos da matéria-prima de fármacos. No entanto, 
a morosidade da política brasileira seria um empecilho. Há ne-
cessidade de uma legislação mais consolidada e específica para 
regulamentação da cannabis.
Descritores: Aplicação da lei, Cannabis, História, Lei da oferta e 
da procura, Maconha medicinal. 

INTRODUCTION

Cannabis sativa is a plant that has been used by humankind for 
many years and is in the media spotlight due to its pharmacolo-
gical features1.
Around the year 1549, it is believed that cannabis appeared in 
Brazil brought by African slaves, having a rapid dissemination 
among this population and the indigenous population.
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Due to its popularization, it came to be considered as a drug used 
for some diseases by French and British doctors1,3. In Brazil can-
nabis gained strength in the 1930s, in parallel with the repression 
of its use3. Until the 1980s, the National Institute on Drug Abu-
se (NIDA) only intended to show deleterious effects of cannabis, 
blocking any study that showed its beneficial effects1,4. In the 
1990s, cannabis was highlighted due to the discovery of the en-
docannabinoid system, with its receptors and neurotransmitters, 
which led to a comprehension of pain modulation, analgesia, 
sleep cycles, and other processes5.
Until 1920, marijuana cultivation was driven by its use in the 
paper and textile industries, and it was smoked by black people, 
some bohemians in Europe, and immigrants. In the United Sta-
tes the plant was used by less privileged classes. At the same time, 
cannabis was used in the pharmaceutical industry and in the au-
tomobile industry, with the development of a marijuana-based 
fuel by Ford company5.
During the 1929 crisis in the United States, with the advent 
of Prohibition, crimes increased and, according to rumors, the 
reason was the influence of the plant. Such rumors were spread 
around the world by American diplomats in their actions in the 
League of Nations and the United Nations (UN)5.
In 1830, Brazil passed the first law prohibiting the use and sale of 
marijuana. The penalty for those who used the plant was more se-
vere than for those who trafficked it, because, at that time, the tra-
ffickers were from the white middle class and the users were slaves.
As of 1960, several studies were conducted in England, Canada 
and the United States and all recommended a change in the laws 
against cannabis. At the time, little was done; however, today, some 
countries have already legalized its use, including recreational use5.
Nowadays, with the advent of medical cannabis, the great therapeu-
tic option of the century has emerged, being used in the treatment 
against nausea in patients undergoing chemotherapy, in people with 
HIV to increase appetite, to relieve the symptoms of multiple scle-
rosis, against anxiety, for pain relief, and against drug addiction5.

LEGISLATION 

With the advent of the Drug Law (Lei de Drogas - Law No. 
11.343/2006) there was a starting point for the situation of can-
nabis in Brazil6. In article 2, sole paragraph of the referred law, it 
is foreseen that the Brazilian Federal Government may authorize 
the planting, cultivation, and harvesting of plants such as mari-
juana exclusively for medicinal or scientific purposes, in a prede-
termined location and time period, subject to inspection, which 
has never occurred since the law came into effect6,7.
Illegal use of cannabis is considered a crime and, according to 
article 28 of Law 11.343/2006, it is foreseen that whoever acqui-
res, saves, keeps in storage, transports or brings with them, for 
personal consumption, drugs without authorization or in disa-
greement with legal or regulatory provisions, will be subject to 
the following penalties: I - Warning about the effects of drugs; 
II - Community service; III - Educational measure of attendance 
to a program or educational course5,7.
The trial of Extraordinary Appeal No. 635.659 at the Brazilian 
Supreme Court, which began in 2015 and discussed the uncons-

titutionality of the Drug Law’s article 28, which defines personal 
consumption of drugs as a crime, was supposed to be resumed 
between June and November 2019. However, this did not ha-
ppen and only three ministers voted5.
In 2011, through the Argument of Noncompliance with Fun-
damental Precept No. 187, the Brazilian Supreme Court, by 
majority decision of its Plenary, recognized the constitutionality 
and legitimacy of the Marijuana March (Marcha da Maconha) 
movement, guaranteeing the free exercise of the right to expres-
sion and gathering, which contributed to a debate in society. The 
rule became the right to respond criminal charges in freedom6,8.
The reporting minister Gilmar Mendes voted for the unconsti-
tutionality of article 28. Justice Edson Fachin voted in favor of 
decriminalizing the possession of marijuana for personal use. 
Justice Luís Roberto Barroso suggested, in his vote, that the 
possession of up to 25 grams of marijuana should be a para-
meter for personal use. The trial will be resumed with the vote 
of minister Alexandre de Moraes, but there is still no date to 
restart it5. In 2015, the Brazilian Health Surveillance Agency 
(Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária - ANVISA), through 
the Collegiate Directorate Resolution (Resolução da Diretoria 
Colegiada - RDC) No. 3, updated the list of special control 
substances, provided in Ordinance SVS/MS No. 344/98, in-
cluding cannabidiol (CBD), just as the RDC No. 17, which 
defined the procedures and criteria for importation of CBD-
-based products by individuals for medical treatment upon 
prescription by a qualified professional6,10,11.
In 2016, there was an update on the SVS/MS Ordinance No. 
344/98, in which ANVISA allowed the registration of cannabis-
-derived drugs in the concentration of 30 mg/mL of CBD and 
30 mg/mL of tetrahydrocannabinol6,12. In the year 2017, ANVI-
SA included Cannabis sativa as a medicinal plant in the Brazilian 
common nomenclature through RDC No. 15613.
RDC No. 327 of December 2019, published by ANVISA, pro-
vides on the procedures for granting health authorization for ma-
nufacturing and importation, and establishes requirements for 
the marketing, prescription, storage, monitoring and surveillan-
ce of cannabis products for human use for medicinal purposes14.
As highlights of RDC No. 327/2019, it can be considered that 
cannabis products containing exclusively Cannabis sativa deriva-
tives or phytochemicals as active ingredients must have predo-
minantly CBD and no more than 0.2% tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC). However, cannabis products may contain THC above 
0.2%, provided they are intended for palliative care exclusively 
for patients with no therapeutic alternatives and in irreversible or 
terminal clinical situations14.
Cannabis products can be prescribed when other therapeutic op-
tions available in the Brazilian market have been exhausted. The 
requirements for prescribing cannabis products should not in-
clude matters of cost, convenience or operational needs. Canna-
bis products may be prescribed when the prescribing physician is 
the attending physician directly responsible for the patient. The 
indication and mode of use for cannabis products are responsi-
bility of the attending physician7,15. The physician must inform 
the patient or their legal representative about the risks, adverse 
effects, and efficacy of the drug.
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The patient or, if not possible, his legal representative, must sign 
the Free and Informed Consent Term (FICT), which must be 
supplemented with specific data of the cannabis product. FICT 
must be used according to the model established in Annex III of 
Resolution No. 327/2019 or other established by the respective 
Class Councils and must be signed in two copies, one retained 
by the patient or his legal representative and the other filed by 
the attending physician14.
The registration of drugs based on Cannabis spp. and its derivatives 
and phytochemicals must follow the current legislation and Anvisa 
is the agency that will grant the Health Authorization for the manu-
facture and importation of products from the plant, and this autho-
rization will have an unextendable term of five years, counting from 
the date of publication of the authorization in  the Official Brazilian 
Federal Gazette (Diário Oficial da União - DOU). The company 
responsible for the product for which the Health Authorization was 
granted may, within the period of validity of the authorization, re-
quest regularization of the product by means of drug registration, 
following the specific legislation in force. Until the expiration of its 
Health Authorization, the company that intends to manufacture, 
import, and commercialize cannabis products in Brazil must apply 
for regularization through drug registration14,21.
Cannabis products may not show trade names, must be desig-
nated by the name of plant derivative or phytopharmaceutical 
accompanied by responsible company name, and must be used 
only orally or nasally14.
There is a ban on any advertising of cannabis products, including 
the distribution of “free samples”, and the prescription of canna-
bis products must be restricted to medical professionals legally 
qualified by the Brazilian Federal Council of Medicine (Conselho 
Federal de Medicina)14.
Commercialization of cannabis products is only authorized after 
publication of the Health Authorization concession. After the 
concession expiration, the product cannot be manufactured and 
imported for commercialization in Brazil14.
For the purposes of manufacturing and commercializing canna-
bis products in Brazil, the company must import pharmaceutical 
ingredients in the forms of plant derivative, phytopharmaceuti-
cal, in bulk, or industrialized product. Importation of the Can-
nabis spp. plant or parts thereof is not allowed14.
Only manufacturing companies that have the Good Manufac-
turing Practices Certificate (Certificado de Boas Práticas de Fa-
bricação - CBPF) for drugs, issued by ANVISA, or importing 
companies that comply with the Good Distribution and Sto-
rage Practices (Boas Práticas de Distribuição e Armazenamento - 
BPDA) for drugs can apply for the Health Authorization and 
manufacture cannabis products14.
Another important point of RDC No. 327/2019 is its transien-
ce, as this resolution should be revised within three years of its 
publication, which occurred in December 2019, according to 
the sole paragraph of article 7714.
Bill of Law (Projeto de Lei - PL) No. 399/2015, which proposes to 
alter article 2 of Law No. 11.343 of August 23, 2006, to allow the 
planting and marketing of drugs that contain extracts, substrates, or 
parts of the Cannabis sativa plant in their formulation, was approved 
by the special commission of the Brazilian House of Representatives 

(Câmara dos Deputados) on June 8, 2021, it should then go to the 
Federal Senate, where it would be discussed and voted on.  Howe-
ver, a group of representatives filed an appeal, postponing the entire 
process, and the bill will have to be voted in plenary16.
As approved by the Special Commission of the House of Repre-
sentatives (Comissão Especial da Câmara dos Deputados), delivery, 
storage, distribution, prescription, and commercialization to in-
dividuals remains prohibited, and cultivation of the plant will 
be done exclusively by duly authorized legal entities and must 
observe minimum safety conditions6,16.
The Bill of Law text provides that cannabis-based drugs may be 
produced and commercialized in any pharmaceutical form and 
without restriction on prescription. According to the Bill of Law, 
there is no need to exhaust all therapeutic measures before pres-
cribing cannabis-based drugs16,17.
The Brazilian Public Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde) 
pharmacies will be able to cultivate cannabis and manufacture 
cannabis-based products, which may improve patient access to 
these drugs6,16.
Cannabis cultivation should be done indoors, in greenhouses. 
Industrial hemp plants, on the other hand, can be grown in 
open spaces, but these must be designed so that no outsiders 
can enter them6,16.
Products made from industrial hemp will be authorized for pro-
duction and marketing in the cosmetics industry, personal care 
industry, food industry, and non-medical veterinary industry16.
Institutions linked to research, which are previously authorized 
by public authorities, can cultivate, plant, harvest, process, mani-
pulate, transfer, transport, store, import and export seeds16.
Non-profit patient organizations established for this purpose will 
be able to process and cultivate cannabis, as well as manufacture 
and supply products for their members. They will also be offered 
a line of credit in official banks16.
In 2014, the Brazilian Federal Council of Medicine, through 
Resolution No. 2113, approved the use of cannabinol for the 
treatment of epilepsies refractory to conventional treatments in 
adolescents and children, providing obligations for both legal 
guardians and prescribing physicians6,9. A new resolution from 
the Brazilian Federal Council of Medicine (CFM 2,324, Octo-
ber 11, 2022), has further restricted CBD prescription for the-
rapeutic purposes19.
The previous resolution, published in 2014 (CFM 2113/14), 
suffered much criticism from the medical community19. Due to 
the eight-year lapse living with an extremely restricted and ou-
tdated resolution, there was a great expectation on the part of 
doctors, patients, and legal community that the new regulation 
would expand the list of possible CBD prescriptions19.
However, the recent resolution limited CBD prescription to 
treatment of epilepsies in children and adolescents refractory to 
conventional therapies in cases of Dravet syndrome, Lennox-
-Gastaut syndrome, and tuberous sclerosis complex19. Therefore, 
the authorization for CBD use became even more precarious, 
keeping out adults, the elderly, and several treatments that could 
benefit from its use19.
The new resolution ignored recent studies that have demonstra-
ted the benefits of CBD in the treatment of many pathologies, 
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for which it may present itself as the only significant possibility 
of improvement in the patient’s health condition19.
Some doctors have been prescribing CBD-based drugs for a va-
riety of diseases, such as autism, Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, chronic 
pain, and anxiety. This way, professionals take the risk of facing 
an ethical lawsuit before their respective regional councils, due to 
off-label CBD prescription19.
The resolution prohibited doctors from giving lectures and cou-
rses on the use of CBD and/or cannabis products outside the 
scientific environment, as well as advertising19.
In Brazil, taking into consideration the law changes, it is funda-
mental to point out that the Marijuana March has influenced 
these advances. An important stage of politics is the street, gua-
ranteed by Article 5, item XVI, of the Brazilian Federal Cons-
titution (Constituição Federal do Brasil): “everyone can gather 
peacefully, without weapons, in places open to the public, in-
dependently of authorization, as long as they do not frustrate 
another meeting previously convened in the same place, only 
requiring prior notice to the competent authority”20-27.
In international law, the legislation on cannabis cultivation for 
medicinal purposes exists, since Brazil is a signatory to the 1961 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs of the United Nations, 
which, through Decree 54216/64, was internalized in the Brazi-
lian legal system28-31.
In compliance with the court decision, ANVISA published RDC 
No. 66, from March 18, 2016, which provisionally allowed the 
importation of cannabis-based drugs29.

TRENDS 

According to the consulting firm BDSA, located in Brasília, in 
the year 2020 the cannabis market reached a value of $21.3 bil-
lion, which was a 50% increase over 2019, and is expected to in-
crease further due to more countries that are authorizing its use6.
The consulting firm Whitney Economics noted that cannabis 
industry currently employs 321000 people in the United States, 
77000 more than in the year 20206.
In 2016, the Consulting Legislative Office of the Brazilian Hou-
se of Representatives (Consultoria Legislativa da Câmara dos De-
putados) conducted a survey and found that Brazil could collect 
up to BRL 5.6 billion in taxes if cannabis for recreational use 
were legalized. In the same survey, it was pointed out that there 
would be an annual saving of almost BRL 1 million in prison 
costs for cannabis trafficking6.
Digital media and connectivity will accelerate the normalization 
and acceptance of attitudes towards cannabis in markets, broade-
ning consumer knowledge18. The environment will thank hemp 
for its collaboration in making the world a better place due to its 
use in water and air filtration18.
The big trend for the medicinal use of cannabis continues to be 
the possibility of authorization for its planting on Brazilian ter-
ritory, which would bring several benefits to the country, such as 
new scientific research, development of new drug technologies, 
development of agribusiness, creation of employment, tax col-
lection, and most importantly, the reduction of costs for many 
patients who need cannabis-based drugs18. 

COUNTER-TENDENCIES

As this issue is directly linked to political yearnings, there may 
be difficulty of a consensus in discussion about the Bill of Law 
399/2015 by the Brazilian National Congress (Congresso Nacio-
nal), as well as difficulty of a technical consensus from ANVISA, 
aiming to revise RDC 327/2019. 

CONCLUSION 

With a more consolidated and specific legislation, possibilities of 
growth are expected, not only related to medical treatments, but 
also in industrial business regarding cannabis use. 
In the political polarization scenario that Brazil is experiencing, it 
seems more reasonable to maintain and renew for another three 
years the validity of RDC No. 327/2019, considering that the Bill 
of Law No. 399/2015 will hardly enter the Brazilian House of 
Representatives agenda. Even with the legislation in progress, the 
trend is to popularize the compound in the public health network.
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